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After opening on the 1st July our restaurant has grown month by month thanks to 
your amazing support. We continue to stick to our philosophy of cooking from the 
heart, working with fantastic local produce each season brings. Every month of 
the year offers something exciting to work with from rhubarb in the early months 
to the first sprouts of asparagus, jersey royals and strawberries as the summer draws 
nearer. Every week diver caught scallops are selected direct from Orkney, every day 
crab arrives lively at the back door and our wonderful fish is landed just a few 
miles away. Our beef and lamb is proudly sourced from Aberdeenshire farms.

We continue to interact with local and international brands to bring you fantastic 
special one-off nights like our seafood and spice evening and our really special 
Brummie Burns Night with the fabulous Glynn Purnell teamed by Glenfiddich 
Distillery. We look forward to many more exciting and fun nights ahead.

Thank you for enjoying what we do and for your continued support to make it 
all possible.

It has been an absolute privilege to be asked to appear and represent Scotland on 
this years Great British Menu alongside a line-up of exceptional Scottish culinary 
talent. This year’s brief was British Animation and Illustration, which was a joy - it 
brought back lovely memories of my childhood in Hawick. I loved creating the 
shows dishes with inspiration drawn from Desperate Dan, Oor Wullie, The Gruffalo 
and The Beano. Some of the dishes can be seen on our menu for you to try for 
yourself. I hope you enjoy!

The Home of Good Food

Kevin Dalgleish
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Freshly baked sourdough bread (for two) - Edinburgh Butter  6.5

SOUP 
Soup of the day  7.5

BEETROOT
Salt baked beetroot - artichoke - tardivo watercress

- vinaigrette of blood orange and new season olive oil  13

SWEETBREADS
crisp lamb sweetbreads - risotto of spelt - mushroom stock

 - kibbled onions and haggis crumb  14

DUCK & VENISON
tartare of venison and smoked duck - pickled spring vegetables

- foie gras - truffle  15.5

NV TAITTINGER, BRUT RÉSERVE CHAMPAGNE  16

RHUBARB

Grey Goose Citron - Gin Bothy Rhubarb - Tokaji - Rhubarb consommé 
- Taittinger Brut Prestige Rosé  18

SAMPHIRE

Hendricks Neptunia  - sea kelp - dry vermouth - samphire  12.5

First Course

Aperitifs
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SCALLOP
Lightly curried Orkney scallops

salad of cruciferous vegetables - pomegranate - golden raisins
- onion bhaji - grape and lemon dressing  15.5

CRAB
Lasagne of East coast crab and Orkney scallop

wilted hispi cabbage - caviar - shellfish bisque  16

SEA TROUT
Home cured gravadlax of sea trout

beetroot - Russian salad - watercress - caviar  14

BEEF
Aged fillet of Aberdeenshire beef 

glazed cavolo nero - beef fat potato terrine - smoked bone marrow
- pickled shallots - parsley - sauce Bordelaise  36 

MONKFISH 
Whole BBQ Peterhead monkfish tail

sautéed hispi cabbage - pommes purée - green peppercorn sauce  32

LAMB 
Rump of Aberdeenshire lamb

slow cooked shoulder - aubergine - tomato - artichoke -olives
- lamb sauce - basil oil  27

MUSHROOM KIEV
Mushroom and wild garlic Kiev

salt baked celeriac - pickled walnut - bbq young leek - mushroom tea  19.5 

Fish Course

Main Course
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We are delighted to showcase original art by renowned Scottish Artists. 
The paintings are curated by the Ballater Gallery and some are owned by Chef. 

We can provide a price list of available work and all can be delivered to your door. 
Please ask a member of our team for details.

A 12.5% discretionary service charge applies.

A selection of 4 wonderful cheeses
handmade oatcakes - fig chutney - grapes  13.5

Truffled Baron Bigod Brie
honey - toasted sourdough bread  12

PAVLOVA
caramelised apple - vanilla cream - cinnamon ice cream   10

CHOCOLATE
Mint choc chip - Vhalrona chocolate mousse

mint ice cream - 100s & 1000s  13

RHUBARB
Vanilla rice pudding - poached rhubarb

- blood orange jelly - almond crunch  12

“OWL ICE CREAM & JELLY”
Gooseberry compote and jelly

elderflower and yogurt ice cream - pink champagne foam  12

SELECTION OF NESPRESSO COFFEE 6
Hand rolled salted caramel and honeycomb truffles

Cheese Course

Dessert Course


